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DTROilJCTIOI TO CRlPl'OLOGY - Vl 
~ = by __.!!1!.-(lllLLIAII ., . FRIBIIfAJI 

This lecture, the sixth and last in this series, deals with cryptology in 

the ;period traa. the end of World Wlr I to the end of World Wlr II (Unclassified 

material only). The emp!:asis in this lecture is u;pon cammunications security 

(C~) not only because in the five Feceding lectures the emp!asis was p]aced 

very large].y upcm. cammmications intelligence (CCIID'l') but also because althougb. 

in the final ana more vital 

to National Security than CCMDT. 

the very first lecture 

Mil-

. 
,:EisJRr~e•7 t~ete !II 81'le aaall b'td e:xbezllliii}J •'pieia&M :piece 4 :I:Bfo.~~M•Ucm-H-..., 

'1D"'snd 1r 1tft1 •**•• aai I will sus a few lf8'!1s aeCNt 1:1i:. You will recall that in . 
;,_ & ,, n~ 194tr~- ·ot"M' 1¥\~ .... ~ 

the first lecture I called to your attention an article which appeared,.and wh ch was 

~ 
baaed upon a letter"the late General George c. Marshall, then Chief of Statf of the 

Army, wrote to Governor Thomas E. Devey, Republican candidate for President in the 

~ w ew ~ ~~~ ~ ~it.2wlooi...Lat"K.t"t-~ {r-1. 
1944 election campaign." In tba'\. letter which was written on 27 Sept. 1944, General 

Marshall practically begged Governor Devey to say nothing during the c:ampa.ign about 

a certain piece of very vital information which General Marshall.had reason to believe 

~-
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~ia, the a:fxth and f1Dal. lecture in this aeries em the hiato.ry at 

~ 
ceyp'tolOSJ_,will be devoted to a pzreaentaticm. of" events and developaenta at 

aigD1ficBDCe or ~e in that history ~ the eJ'ld of World War I to the 

eDd of World War II. 

It would be enti~ too amb1tiaua a proJect even to attempt to caupreaa 

vithiD a lecture of ODl.7 50 minutes all that abould or could be told 1D that 

aesment of our history of c:r;yptol.OSJ. In a nutahell., however, it can be aaid tbat the 

moat aipificaut &Dd ~t eveota and developnenta du:r1Ds that quarter of 

a century were directly' ccm.cerned or cOilDected w1 th the advances made 1D the • 

machines. ~eae two pbaaea are inter-related because, to use a Blmbcat aim;p].e 

.&vcw ON4. ,N~AA.--.. 
BZl&l.O&Y 1 c1"JP'fiograpby and cryptazlal..yaia represent the ~ faces of a aiDgle 

co1DJ2 
vaiiZd be Dice if' I could go 1 7 It int::;.=l 1D :regvd to tbeae 

1Dcreaa:l..ngl.J' caa;plex matters but aecur:l:by ccm.Bideraticm.a prevent m;y doiDS ao. 

aoph~aticated c:eyptograph1c apparatus I w:ll.l. ~ DOte at this point a caament 

which GeDeraJ. Qaai" Bradley Eke a 1D hi a quiet but very 1Dterating book enti tl.ed 

A Sol.dier'a st017:~ 

~ Nev York: J1eDr7 Bol.t and Co., 1951, page 474. 

la 
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Sigaal. Corps officers like to rem:lzul us that "al thougb Cc:mgreaa 
can mk:e a general, it takes ccmmmicaticma to Eke h1m a cOI!!!!BlJder. '' 

It is ~t:'- ila b:q: to amend General :BraAUey' a :remark but this 

is how I wish he had worded it: 

Sie;aal Corps officers lildl to read.Dd us that "al.tllou&b Congress 
can -.ke a general,. it takes rapid aDd sec'Ul"e cCIJftDim1 catiaas to IIBke 
h1JD. a good OOI!II8llder • 11 

~a will in tact be the ki!1Dote at tbia lecture. In other WOl'da, 

cCJ11111m1 catiaas security:, or C~ 1 w1ll be ita :main theme BDd the ane I wish 

to ~ize. 

But before cardng to that pe;rt ot our history per~ a bit JII01'8 attention 
' 

lllUSt be devoted to events and de9'el..DpDenta ot c:eyptaDal.ytic a1gDif'icance or 

:lmportauce duriDS the period 1918 to 19116. B7 f'ar the moat apectacul.a:r 8lld 

:lD.terestizls of these are tbe one which were so 1"ul.ly' 8Dd d1sastrousl.J' disclosed 

by the VBZ'ioua :l.Dveatigatiana ccmclucted by the A:r:Jq aDd Navy very secretly 

close of' hostUities. The 1Dveatisationa were 1DteDded to ascerta:I.D why OU1' 

Artq 8Dd Ba"VJ" f'Ol'Cea in Bawaii were causht b7 surprise by the sneak attack an 

1'eG"J. Harbor by the Japmeae an the lll01"D1n8 of' T December 1~ 'Dle;y ven~nal.ao 

1DteDded to ascerta.:I.D and p1n the blame an whoever was reBpODSible f'or the deba.cl.e. 

I don't th1rJk I Bhoul.d even attempt to give 10'1 rq peraaaal. op1D1an an these 

c~ questions, which were studied by seven dif'f'erent boazda witbiD the 

Senicea and f11:Jall 7 bJ' ~e Joint CcmgreasiOII&l. CCIIIIId.ttee an the Inveatiptian 

of the Pearl :Harbor Attack. I mentioned the latter 1D"Rstisat1cm 1D rq f'irst 

1911-5 with secret heariDSa~but an TO days subsequent to 15 Bcm!mber 19'1-5 up to and 

:I.Dcl.ud:!Jls 31. May 1945 open hear1Dgs were ccmducted, 1t1 the course of which sane 

- -i.b-
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15,000 paps of testiJIIaQ' were taken 8Dd a tatal. of 183 .exbibits received 

~JJw't4Hf 
:lnciderlt to an enudnaticm of 43 w:ltnesses. l. Carmd.ttee put out a f1Dal. 

cew¥.:..,~:·..,.. .A f'tL~t.a.v.L .;....., ~~ ... ~.'lC:.. 
~of 580 1Bf8SA.~ :;;; 1 zr a set of' 39 volumes of tes't:llllmJy 8ll4 exbibit ~ 1]~~~. ~ 
-:··:· ~~~-i.t·~~~ . . ~ 
,.,'fie Report "there,., wa. cme 'bj":t;le Ma.1or1t7 (siglled by six Demccratic and two 

Bepubl.1crm members)~ am1. one bJ the M1Dor1ty (aiped 'b7 two Republican members). 

!Lhe M1nor1ty Report was not nearly as 1cag as that of the Majority but it 

b:rousbt into focus certa1D troublesCDe po1Dta which still form the subJect of 

~~ 
acr1mall1oua discussians 8Zid wr:l. t~ who believe the attack was "eng! neerecl" 'b7 

-- Rooeeval.y..wl-~~ ~.:.. w_ .. ~~a:t::-.... .. 
e· o~ ~ ~ Uot't"......w ~ ..... .......,. ;... ,... ~ .. "tL. N.,- .... M • ., ... ·• 

r= *-•a: :r=s~~ fact • tbat bath the Na3ont7 arJd M:I.Dor1t7 

~s conta:lD slowiDs tributes to the role pl.Qed b7 CCIIINT before 8Zid durfDs 

( ~w. "l';L:c.t J.,....rl J v.e.'ll; H...~J Qtag~ ~.s)J 
our participation 1D World War II. In m;,y first 1ectureAI presented a brief 

extract 1D this :regard taks, frCJI'l the Majority Bepo:t f4 but here is' what 1;b.e 

. ,.~ '\ 6. ThrcJusb the Artrry B.Dd :Navy intell::l.pnce services extensive illtormaticm. 
~ ~. ..a secured reapectms Japanese war pl.rma aDd deaisn,,'b7 1Dtercepted 
~ b .,j/& BDd decoded Japanese secret messages, which indicated the grow:t.ns 
-~~ daZlger of war and :l.ncreas1DgJ..y after November 26 the 1mlll1Dence of a 

Japanese attack.. 

With extraord1Dary' aldll, zeal, 8Zid watchful.Deaa the 1Dtelligence 
services of the Artq 81saal COl"pB 8Zid Navy Oftice of KIL'9'Bl. Ccmmmications 
broke Japmese cedes 8Dd intercepted messages between the Japmese 
Govermnent B.lld ita spies aDd asents and ambassadors 1D all parts of the 
world BZJd supplied the high authorities :lJl Wasb1 ngtcm. reliable secret 
1Dforma.ticm. reapectizls Japanese desiSDs, decisi()'f, and operations at 
haae, 1D the Ull1ted States, BDd :lJl other countries. 4tb.ougb there were 
del.ays 1D the translations of :aauy intercepts, the :lntelligence services 
bad f'umisb.ed to those h:tsh authorities a large number of Japmese messases 
which clearl.y :lJldicated the grow1Dg resolve of the Japanese GovermaeDt 
on war before December 7, 1941. 

. " ....... _... ) "\ .. ...,. ...... 
I I I I "" 

1 
'" • 

I "' . , . ,. 
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is of special 1Dterest:4 

1bat there be a complete :lntegratirm of Arrii:I aucl Bavy1Dtel.l:lsence 
agencies 1D order to avoid the p!tfal.ls of divided reapcmsibUity which 
experience has made so abundarltly apparent; that u;pcm eff'ectins a 'Uilified 
:lntelllgence, officers be selected..""Eor 1Dtelllgence work who possess the 
backgralmd1 peucbant, 8l1d capacity tor suah work for an exteaded period 
of time 1D O%'der that they J111Q' becaae steeped :In the ram:J,ticatica& and 
ref':lnemea.ts of their field ar:d811111PJ' this reservoir of Jmovlecla;e 1D 
e.val-uating •ter1al. received. 91e aas:tgament of an officer hav1Dg an 
a.pi)itude for suah work should not 1m;pede his progl"eSS nor attect his 
pramoticms. Bf.'f'icient 1Dtelllsence services 8.l'8 just as essential 1D time 
of peace as 1D war, 8l1d this braDch of our BZ!Bl .aer91ces DIWit al'W&P 
be accorded the ill;1ortazl.t role which it deserves. 

~ 
'I asaume that due note ~ this recCIIIIII.eDdation baa been" by the services 

but how tar it has beea possible and practicable to :lnaure that the reccsaeoitaticm/ 

baa been c&'l"!'ied out or will be I do not know. In this ccxmectian I th1Dk it 

J111Q' be of 1Dtereit to cite what the d1at1Dguiahed COII!IIIII'Ider wham I have a.1.reflq 

:mentiOD.ed, General Qaa.r Bradley, baa to BaJ' on this pol:nt: 5 

In their 1DtelllgeDCe activities at .Al.lled Farces Headquarters, the 
British eas11y outstripped their .American coJ.leasues. 'l!1e tedious 78U'S 
or prewar studies the British had cleYoted to areas tbroughout the world 
gave them a vast advantase which we ne"nQ:"' overcame. 'l!le American 
Artq' s long neglect at 1Dtelllgence tra1D1Dg was soan ref'lected by the 
:lneptne.as of our 1D1 t1al Ulldertald.Dp. For too J1J8.D¥ years 1D the preparation 
at o1"1"1cers tor carrpnprKI assigameats, we had overlooked the need tor special.izatian 
in such actin ties as 1Dtelllgence. It is UJ:Jreal.istic to assume that everr 
officer has the capacit7 8l1d tb.e 1Dcl1Da.tian tor field camnanci, Many are 
uniquely qualified tor staff' 1Dtelllgence duties and 1Ddeed would prefer to 
denote their careers to those tasks. Yet :Instead at groc:m:lDs qualified officers 
tor 1Dtellipnce ass:t gnments, we rotated them tbrouSb ccmventiOD.al. dut7 tours, 
J!8k1ng correspcmd1ngly little use at their special talents. Misfits trequen~ 
tOUDd themselves assiSDed to 1Dtelllgeace duties. ADd 1D same staticms 
G-2· became a dumping g:l'OUD4 tor officers 111 suited to line oamnand. I 
recall how scrupulously I avoided the braz1d:lDg that came with BD intelligence 
assignment "1D JJ18 own career. Had it not been tor the uniq~ qual.itied 
reservists "'tbo so c~ tilled so IIIIIZJl' ~ our :lntellisence jobs tbrougbout 
the w.r, the 8.l'IQ' would have tOUDd itself' ~ pressed tor cc:J1111etent 
intelligence perscmnel.. 

Have saae at you pcmdered over the reason wh1' an officer who reaches 

the biahest level ~ 001!1JU11Jd 1D au a.zm;r, ours as well. as 1D t ore1sD B.l'Jid.es, is 

p:l cal.led a "general afticer11 or •beneraJft!j It is because he is supposed to have 

• 

~c:~...L!""=b t4 tile IIJI(Jwlb;p; 
'I' !'to c~~ .. ...._ .. 
,,,,~l'' . . ... · .. -l' ... 

-1.L-
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bad became known to Governor Dewey, it having been "leaked'' to him by persons not 

authorized to disclose it. The information dealt with the tact that the u. s. bad 

~;._,~-~ 
been readiDg/\Japanese codes and cipher even before the attack on Pearl Harbor. The 

vital point which General Marsball wanted to convey to Governor Dewey was that not 

. 
only was the information which had surreptitously been given to Governor Dewey true 

~ ~, 
but more 1mportant were thel\facts_,pat (1) the war was still in progress; (2) the 

Japanese were still using certain of the pre-Pearl Harbor cryptosyatems; aDd (3) 

the U. S. was still reading the secret caDIIlUI1ications in these systems as well as • 

certain other enemy cammmications. Therefore, it vas vital that Governor Dewey 

first lecture tlBt I might later give turther extracts from TlME's account and., ti" 

Jl, t--- tf...j ~;I 
continu:SIII the extracts"-pa"Mcl cm-pases 3, h, aBC! 5 ot bbe f:!:Ia4t l:eftla1a• here 

they are: 

..4neral Marshall had a long series of bad mauents after U. S. 
flyers, showing a suspicious atllOUDt of foresisht, shot down Admiral 
Yamaoto•s plane at Boupinville in 1943. Gossip rustled through the : 
.Pacific and into Washington coc;ktail parties; General Marshall got to 
the point of asking the FBI to find an officer "who could be DBde an 
e:xample of. 11 (The FBI, fearful of looking like a Gestapo, refused). 

Once a decoder was causht in Boston trying to sell the secret. 
Once, well-meaning agents of the Office of Strategic Services ransackea 
the Japanese Bmbass~ in Lisbon, whereupon the Japs adopted a new code 
for military attaches. This code resiDed unbroken more than a year 
laterTThe worst scare of all came during the 1944 presidential campaign, 
when George Marsball heard that Thallas B. Dewey knew the secret and 
might ref"er to it in speeches. 

Yet for all these fears 1 the Jape never discovered that the U. S. 
was decoding their messages . Even after the surremer 1 the Army still 
used Magic as a guide to occutation moves; though it had once been planed 
to send a whole army into Korea, Magic shoved tbat a single regiment 
would be enough. 

The letter, on stationery of the Chief of Staff's Office, bore a bol4 
heading: TOP SEClml', 1i'al MR. DEWEY'S EDS avLY. Candidate Thaaas E. Devey, 
his curiosity piqwd: 1 read rapidly through the first two paragraphs: 

..Jj .!IL ~ .....,._ ,&.a ... ..a dov.t; -~~ ,.:. c:.A...-"?, ~ ~ ~aa• d2 ...r,..ur 
~~..A--~ ,L.Ile. ~ ~ ~;JGt.. ~~ ~-- w.r.F. 

-~ .. 
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~~ ~am writing you without the knowledge of any other '~ 
person except Admiral King (who concurs) because we are ~l 
approaching a grave dilemma in the political reactions of ~ . 
Congress regarding Pearl Harbor. 

What I have to tell you below is of such a highly .... l.J J 
secret nature that I feel compelled to ask you either to 1:J • 
accept it on the basis of' your not cammmicating ita con- f.liJ 
tents to any other person and returning this letter or not l 
reading any further and returning the letter to the bearer .61"' 

Tom Dewey looked up from the typewritten page. As he did the word 1 ~ 
cryptos;raph, a few paragraphs below, flashed into his vision like a red 
traffic light. He made his decision quickly J folded the letter, handed ~ 
it back. Colonel Carter w. Clarke (in mufti), who had flown fran lilsh-
ington to Tulsa to catch up with Tcm Dewey's C&JDllBiSD, vent back, his 
mission uncompleted.~ o.. +~er.f>~cto>.k t~a.),.lT~~1M.: 

"'JW HAVE Mr wam." It was September 1944. The campaign train 
rolled up t:brough the Midwest, returned to AlbaD7. A few days later 
Tan Devey received another visit from Colonel Clarke'!" 

The Colonel, again in civilian clothes handed over another letter 
fran General Marsball. The General had clanged his milld acmevhat: 

"I am quite willing to have you: read what canes here
after with the understanding that you are bound not to can
municate to any other person any portions on which you do 
not nov have or later receive factual knowledge fran sene 
other source than myself . • • You have my word tbat neither 
the Secretary of lilr nor tbe President bas a~J7 int:llration 
wbatsoever that such a letter has been addressed to you • • 11 

TBE LOCKED FilE. This t:lme Tan Devey read on. As he turned the 
:pages, he became :the first DBn outside the high CODIIBnd to lmov the 
f'ull story of ''Magic'' and what it was accanplishing in the lilr against 
the Jape (see above). The letter closed with a plea: 

"I am presenting this mtter to you, for your secret 
information, 1n the hope that you will see your way clear 
to avoid the tragic results with which we are nov t:breatened 
in the present political ca.mp~.ign." 

Tom Dewey locked the letter 1n his files, vent back to his election
eer ins. Though he bad known before tmt the U. s. had cracked the Jap 
code, bad suspected that this informtion cast grave doubts on Franklin 
Roosevelt's role before Pearl Harbor, be held his tongue. The War De:part
ment 's most valtBble secret was kept out of the campaie;n. 

MJml'ING AT A FUNERAL. Recounting this story at the Pttarl Harbor hear
ing last week, General Marshall. recalled that he and Tom Dewey never dis
cussed the mtter in persOJ:l until they met at li'ra.Dklin Roosevelt's funeral 
last April; "I asked Mr. Dewey to come with me to the War Depa.rtment and 
I shoved him current Magic showing Ja:paneae movements. His attitude was 
friendly and gracious. 11 

Bad Marshall ever told Franklin Roosevelt of the letters to Devey'l 
Said Marshall: ''The President died without lmovledge of it. 11 

SECREr LOSl' 

The Pearl Harbor Camrd.ttee blithely tossed away one still-secret u. S. 
Govermoent weapon. George Marsballla letters to Governor Dewey (see above) 
mentioned that the U. B., with the help of the British, bad decoded Germn 
as well as Ja:panese messages 1 George Marshall begged the Caamittee to cut 
out these references • The Caam:lttee ref'uaed. 

Publication of the letters thus gave the Gel'DBDB their first Jmowledse 
that their code had been broken. It was also a breach of diplcmatic confi
dence with the British, who bad let the U. s. in on the secret on the under
standing that it would be kept. 

q/"'A .itb.r ..!a.ua, ~ ... : ;&.a=~~*'-... i"iMt LJ1ti,., i.. d.:tJL, 2.S""~ 
,,44-~~a..~r.w...t').,'--~ ~"'~~w~ 
W04, ~Jil.a ~ A«c_/.&1£,r &.w........c~ J6,..!;" '()""~ .w, 
~ h JVA. . 'a-~~~- - W.f:F. 
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The Maraball-Dewey correspondence is so important 1n cryptologic history tbat 

I feel that the whole ot it should be included even in this brief' history. Wben 

the letter was written it was, of' course, TOP ~ and it was cmly under great 

bow 
preaaureA.:Iflg- certain members of' the Joint Congressional Commi-ttee • 1iae lll••*i&-

~ ~ 
at1Qil ef "tiM :c'.z'4i41e:eJt • Paalli Banm: that General Marsball revealed~ ccmtenta.if 

«; ,.lf iliM la**• Thus,..,.. la'ti*er came into tbe public daaain not only on the very day ... ~ ·~~ 
tbat Qene~l Maraball~ to place it in evidence - ).,'l!e le'Mier caused a. great' sen-

aation :In the nevapape~a -but also when the 40 volumes of' the Hearinga of tbat 

Committee vere published~ •...._'*,. at 1i:M SaaAUiee and put on sale by tbe Super-

intendant of' Documents of' the Government Print ins Office. The disclosure of' the 

contents of' the Maraball-Dewey correspondence was indeed such a sensation that 

LIJ.I'.E magazine printed the whole of' it in ita issue of 17 December,l945, with the 

following introduction: 

,I 

q~L TOLD CAIDID\TE WE BA.D BROKEN JAP CODE . . 
During the 1944 election campaign General George C. Marsball 

wrote two letters to Republican CeDdidate ThCIJIB.s E. Dewey 1 telling 
him that Army cryptographers had broken the Japanese "ultra" code. 
This fact was first revealed 1n a story by LD'E Editor, John Cbamber
lain, which appeared in LIFE, Sept. 24. Maraball's purpose, Chamber
lain wrote, vas to f~tall Dewey's revelation. of' tbat fact in a pos
sible attack an the ROOsevelt administration's Japanese policy before 
Pearl Harbor. The actm.l text of' the letters remained secret until 
last week, when General Ma.rsball appeared before the Congress icmal 
Caamittee investigating Pearl Harbor and made the letters public. 
They appear below. 

When he lad finished reading the first two paragraphs of' the 
first letter 1 Governor Dewey stopped because, as the Chamberlain 
art.icle reportedt ''the letter might possibly contain Eterial which 
had already cane fran other sources, and tlat anyway, a candidate 
for 'fresident was in no poaiticm. to 11Bke bliDd pranises." General 
Marshall sent the letter back again with an introduction which re
l.Mved the governor of' binding conditians. This time Dewey read the 
letter and a:rter much 'thowght and discuasicm decided not to mke use 
during the campaign of' any information he previously bad. 

fl' So f'ar as I am aware it has neither been ascertained nor diaclosed,if' known, who 
gave Governor Devey the infOl'Etion. But it is a fact that as a pJ.triotic citizen, 
he acceded to General Mars:ba.ll's request- he Ede no use whatever of' the vital secret 
information during the CaJD1'8ign or a:rter it. TIME's account specifically states that 
Dewey ''held his tongue. The War Department 1 s moat val\Bble secret was kept out of the 
-go.~~ .9.. .r.~ ~ h J&..:~.- \AI. 'F.~ 

IJPM.M4tV( 
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!9P S!le.llE! 
(FOR MR. DEWEY"S EYES OILY) 

25 September 1944 

M;y Dear Governor: 
I am writing you without the knowledge of any other person ex

cept Admiral King (who concurs) because we are approaching a grave 
dilemma in the political reactions of Congress regarding Pearl Harbor. 

What I ba.ve to tell you below is of such a highly secret mture 
that I feel compelled to ask you either to accept it on the basis of 
your not communicating its contents to any other person and returning 
the letter or nbt reading any further and returning the letter to the 
bea:rer. 

I abaul.d have preferred to talk to you in person but I could not 
devise a method 'that would not be subject to press and radio reactions 
as to vh:y the Chief of Staff' of tbe Army would be seeking an interv1ev 
with you at this p.rticular manent. Theref~, I have turned to the 
method of this letter, to be delivered by band to you by Colonel Carter 
Clarke who has charge of the moat secret documents of the War and, Navy 
Departments. 

In brief, the military dilemma resulting fram Congressional polit
ical battles of the political campaign is this: 

The moat vital evidence in the Pearl Harbor mtter consists of 
our intercepts of the Japanese diplaratic cCIIIIIIUDications. Over a per
iod of years our cryptograph people analyzed the character of the mach
ine the Japanese are using for encoding their dipla~~~.tic messages. 
Based on this, a corresponding 1111.chine was built by us which decipbera 
their messages. 

Therefore, we possessed a wealth of inf'orma.tion regarding their 
moves in the Pacific which in turn was :Nrniahed the State Department
rather than, as is pop1larly supposed, the State Department provid:f,ng 
us with information - but which unfortunately 1111.de no reference v:bat
ever to intentions toward Hawaii until the last message before Dec. 7, 
which did not reach our bands until the following day, Dec. 8. 

Now the point to the present dil.eJmrla is that we have gone ahead 
with this business of deciphering their codes until we possess other 
codes, German as well as Japanese, but our main basis of information 
rega.rding Bitler's intentions in Europe is obtained fraD Baron Osh:la •a 
messages fran Berlin reporting his intervieva with Bitler and other 
of'f'iciala to the Japanese Government. These are still iD the codes 
involved in the Pearl· Harbor events . 

To explain further the critical mture of this set-up which 
would be wiped out almost in an ilJ,atant if the least suspicion were 
aroused reprding it, the Battle of the Coral Sea was based an de
ciphered messages and therefore our fev ships were in the right place 
at the right time. Further, we were able to concentrate on our limited 
forces to meet their advances on Midway when otherwise we almost cer
tainly would l:Bve been aaae 3,000 miles out of place~ 

We had full information of the strength of their forces in that 
advance and also of the smller force directed against the Aleut:lana 
which finally landed troops on Attu and K:l.ska. 

Operations ::ln the Pacific are largely guided by the information 
we obtain of Japanese deployments. We know their strength in various 
garrisons, the rations and other stores continuing available to them 
and wba.t is of vast importance, we check their fleet movements and 
the movements of their convoys . 

. 
The heavy losses reported tram time to time which tbey sustain 

by reason of our submarine action largely results tram the fact that 

~ i ~io ~ ,_J-'Jk~·-eaa,!,".a r1'~~ liU ~ 
~ ~ (.~ . .o).- \Jf:F; 
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we lmow the sailing dates and tbe routes ot their convoys and can 
notit'y our submarines to lie in wait at the proper point. 

The current raids by Admiral Halsey's carrier forces on Jap
anese shipping in Manila Bay and elsewhere were largely based in 
timing on the known movements oiL Ja~Bnese convoys, two at which were 
caught, as anticipated, in his destructive attacks. 

You will understand from the foregoing the utter tragic canse
quences if' the present political debates reprding Pearl Harbor dis
close to the enemy, Gel'IIIBn ot Jap, any suspicion of the vital sources 

. ot :lnforma.tion we now possess. 

The Roberts' report on Pearl Harbor had to have witb:lravn fraa 
it all reference to this highli secret matter, therefore in portions 
it necessarily appeared incomplete. The same reason which dictated 
tbat course is even more important today because our sources have 
been greatly elaborated. 

As a further example ot the delicacy ot tbe sit\Btion, sane of 
Donovan's people (the Q3S), without telling us, :Instituted a secret 
search of the Japanese Embassy affices in Portugal. As a result 
the entire military attache' Japanese code all Jlt'er the world was 
changed, and though this occurred over a ~ar ago, we have not yet 
been able to break the new code and have thus lost this invaluable 
informtion source, particularly regarding the European situation. 

A recent speech in Congress by Representative Harness would 
clearly suggest to the Japanese tbs.t we have been reading their codes, 
though Mr. Harness and the American public would probably not draw 
any such ccm.clusion. 

The conduct of' General Eisenhower's campaign and of all oper
ations 1D the Pacific are closely related in ccm.cepticm. and timins 
to the in:f'ormation we secretly obtain tbrough these intercepted 
codes • They contribute greatly to the victory alJd tremendously to 
the savings of American lives, both in the conduct of' current opera
tians and 1D looking toward the early termination of the war. 

I am presenting this matter to you, f'or your secret :lnfOl'IIBtion, 
1D the hope that you will see your way clear to avoid the tragic re
sults •ith which we are now threatened in the present political cam
paign. I might add that the recent action of' Congress 1D requiring 
Army am Navy investisations for action before certain dates has 
compelled me to bring back the corps cCII!II!8nder, General Gerow, whose 
tr.oops are fighting at '!rier, to testify here while the Germns are 
counterattacking his forces there. This, however, ~'! .. IJ very m:lnor 
matter c~ed to the loss ot our code information."(Y 

Please return this letter by bearer, I will hold it in my 
secret file sub,Ject to your reference should you so desire. 

Mr Dear Governor: 

SECqND LETER 

'!8P Bf.eftl!r 

Faithfully yours, 
G. C . Marshall 

(.FeB MR. DEWEY'S EnS" ONLY) 

2'7 September 1 1944 

Colonel Clar~,~ messenger to you of' yesterday, Sept. 26, las 
reported the result of his delivery of my letter dated Sept. 25. As 
I underatam h:lm you (A) were unwilling to camait younelt to any agree
ment rep.rding "not cammmicating its contents to any other person" in 
view of the tact tba.t you felt you already lmev certain of the thi.Dga 

o/..w.. ~two ~1C .... ~ ~ ~~ ~~r& 
~ ~. s-..~ B.~- w.r.F. 
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probably already referred to in tl1e letter, as suggested to you by 
seeing the word ••cryptograph, •• and (B) you could not feel tbat such 
a letter aa this to a Presidential candidate could bave been addressed 
to 10'1 'bJ' an officer 1D "Ill¥ position without the lmovleclge of the Presi
dent. 

Aa to (A) above I am C~Jite willing to have you read what ccmea 
hereafter with the UDderatandiDg that you are bouml not to cCIIIIIlUDi
cate to any other person aDJ' portions on which you do not now bave 
or later receive factual lmovledge freD acme other source tban 11J8elt. 
Aa to (B) above you. bave JJJJ word that neither the Secretaey of War nor 
tbe President bas any intiatica wbatsoever tbat such a letter baa been 
addressed to you or tbat tbe preparation or sending of such a cCIIIIIIUDi
cation vas being ccmsidered. 

I assure you tbat the cm.ly persons who saw or lmov of the eziatence 
of eitl;ter this letter of '1113 letter to you dated Sept. 25 are Adm1ral 
King, seven key officers responsible for security of military caami
catioua 1 &Dd JJJJ secretary who typed tlleae letters. 

I am trying '1113 beat to •ke plaiD to you tbat this letter ia 
beiDg addressed to you sole~ an JJJJ initiative, Admiral King baviDg 
been couaulted ~after the letter vas drafted, aDd I am peraiatiDg 
in the •tter because the military ba-.rda involved are ao serious 
tbat I feel saae action is necessary to protect the interests at our 
armed forces. 

(The secCDl letter tbell repeated substantially the text of tile 
first letter e:xcept for the first two paragrapba) • 

LIFE failed to note tbat the last two sentences 1D tbe penult•te paragraph 

at the "Firat letter" were '-itted frCD that P.l'1181'11ph in the 11Sec0Dl letter, 11 but 

t~re ia no ezplaDatiaa for the CDisaion~Perbapa it vas simply for the sake of 

brevity, but this seems improbable. 

In JIJ'8 f'1rat lecture 

I called atteD.tica to the fact that the acc01mt given 1D the TJMI article gives 

credit to Arlq Jr;yptaaalpts f'or providing the secret cCIIIIIWlicatioua intelligence 

11Wh1ch eaabled our lla.VJ' to win such spectacular battles as those ot tbe Coral Sea 

aDd Midway, aDd to vayl.a.y Japanese cODY0181
11 whereas the credit for the cCIIIIIIUDi-

catiaaa intelligence which eaabled our •v;v to win these battles vas produced by 

lfav;v ceypt&Dalyats. Q1e cannot blame the editors of TIMB for •king such a bad 

~ 
error because the source of the error can be traced direct~ toAMarsball's letter 

itself. Several ;,ears ago I asked by friend Col.oDel Clar~who bad carried General 

· Marshall's letter to Governor :Devey &IJd who •s at the time a hish level officer 
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1D G-2, haw such an error had crept into General Ma.rs:ball's letter, aDd vas told 

that the letter which had been prepared far General Ma.rs:ball's sigaature aid not 

meet with the General's whole-hearted approval ami tl:at the General h:lmself :tad 

modified it.- Perllaps that is boll the error to which I have referred crept into J;,. 

~ T ~ Q1e could bard~ expect General Marsllall to be entirely :l'amiliar with 

the technical ceyptaD.a.J.ytic detaUs iD.volved in wba.t he wanted to tell Governor 

Dewey, nar shoUld one critici~~e him far not beiDS able, in his ve17 busy daya aDd 

lmder ve17 heavy pressure of events, to bear 1D m1Dd ar even to lr:Dalr about the dif-

gerences between the enemy s;vatems worked upca by the respective aDd separate Azfq 

aDd Navy cryptamlytic organizations. It is of course possible, :l!deed it my be 

important accaaplishments of the two services befare aDd a:rter the Pearl Harbor 

,.rt_ attack 1D the field of cammmications 1Dtell1gence, aDd muchGhaa been written 

aDd is DOW 1D the pmlic darain regarding those acca~plishments 1 but fortUIJ&tely 

no teclm.ical details of aigDU'icance have been disclosed. Hints bere aDd there 

are 1D abuadance in the any books &IJd articles that have been pmlisbed by U. s. 

writers since the ead of World liar II; but more than hints of the great lBrt played 

by CCIIDT 1D U. s. mllita17 aDd mval successes are to be fOUDd 1D books aDd articles 

published bJ ~rican officers as vell as by ofticera ot the beaten JapaDese 1 Ger-

man, am Italian armed forces. !l':lme does not permit citiDS 1D this lecture •DY 

' 
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of these hints or definite statements, but the following tvo are of particular in-

terest because the;v concern the Battle at Midvay, which is cODSidered the CDe which 

turned the war in the Pacific frail a possible Japanese victory to cme of ::lgucn1n1ous 

defeat: 
[~"·3] 

If Admiral 'fuwmoto aDd his staffJ'.were vaguely disturbed by the 
persistent bad weatber aDd by lack ot 1Dformat::l.ca cODOem:I.Dg the do-
1Dga of the eneJQ", they would :bave been trul.7 diama;yed :bad they JmowD 
the actlBl e~ situation. Poat ..... r American accounts make it clear 
tlat the United States Pacific ll'leet lmev ot the Ja:panese plan to in
vade Midway even before our forces had sort::l.ed frail heme waters • .Ia 
a result of saae amaz::I.Dg achievements by AmericaD ::lntell::l.genoe, the 
eDeJD¥ bad succeeded :In break::I.Dg the pr::ID.c: ipa.l code then :In use by the 
Japanese llavy. In th::l.s way the enemy was able to learn of ~ ::I.Dten
tioua almost as cp::l.ckly as we bad. d.etel'llliDed thell ourselves • 

"4- ')l- """"" ~ * --""" 
The dist::I.Dguished Americ:an Naval histor:lan, Professor Ssmui!l E. 

Moriscm, cbaracterizes the victory ot United States forces at M::l.clway 
as "a victory of ::I.Dtelligenoe. 11 In this judgment the allthor tully 
conours, for it is beyaad the slightest possibility ot doubt that 'the 
advanoe discovery of the JaJBnese plan to attack was the foremost 
s:I.Dgl.e aDd :lmmed::late cause of Ja~Bn's defeat. V::l.ewecl from the Jap
anese side, this success of the enemy's ::I.Dtelligence translates itself 
into a failure on our part - a failure to take adepte precautioD8 
for guard::I.Dg the secrecy of our plana. Bad the secret or our intent 
to 1Dvac1e Midway been ccacealed with the same thorouglmess as the plan 
to attack Pearl Harbor, the outcome of this battle m::l.ght well lave been 
different. But it was a victory or American ::lntelligeDOe :In a muoh 
brcader sense than just this. lplly as ::l.mportaD.t as the positive 
ad:vancements ot the ellelQ'1B ::I.Dtelligenoe CD this occasian was the ... ~ / 
negatively bad aDd :Ineffective tlmotian::I.Dg of Japa~JMS ::lntell::l.gence"f6" 

It 1B the secaad extract above which is of spec::lal ::I.Dterest to us at the IIICIIIent, 

alld, ::I.D JBrticular, the portian which refers to "the negativel.¥ bad aDd 1Deffect1ve 

9~ .. 
:functioning of JapaDese :Intelligence." 'DJe JtCpUIIIIIe aqbor is.Jl bit too severe on 

the Ja}Bnese intell::l.gence orsanization. I sa:v this because their ceypta,Dalysts were 

~..:.tii: 
up agaiDBt muoh more sophisticated cryptoayatems than theyA.-.., or were qualified to 

solve. In fact, even if they :tad been extl:emely adapt in ceypta.Dal.yais it would 

have been ot no avail - U. s. high-level caaanmicatioDs were protected by crypto-

systems of very great security. 

_,_ 
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This brings us to a phase at cr"JPt;olog which is at higbest importa.Dce - the 

phase which deals with cammmications security, or CCJISlOO, and I shall caa:f'1De IQ"-

~-A.. ~ 
self largely t~ it~~Liatorical backgrOUI'Jd :In tae;tlJ• 8. ArlEcl Forces. '!llle backgrolmd 

1a a very bread cae because it should :Include the background at the developaenta ot 

~£L) (?.) 
each at the three cCIIlpODenta at CCIISBCJA ~oaecurity,"traDBmisaioll security, aDd 

(J) 
~ical security of crypta~Bter1ala. But a:lnce time 1a limited ard because I th:l.Dk 

you vouJ4 be mare interested :In the p'ba.aea perta:lnillg to cQPtoaecurity, I will CDit ~ 

- ~.,... J. .IL ~1 ~--fL.,.._..t;, 
references to the Ill•*-. .e tile ather two cCDpcmenta. ftxt even :In 11mit1Dg the data 

"' 
to crJPtoaecurity, I will bave opportunity only to give BaDe at the hishlishts at 

~ 
the developaent at the items that caapriae our,.cryptaaater1ala, CDittiDg cCIIIIIenta 

on the hiatOI"J' ot the developaent aDd improvement ot our techniques, procedures ard 

practices, all ot vhich are extremely important. 

"Laball beg:ln the atOI"J' vith a def':lnition vhich you vill f'iJJd :In any good Eas-

liab' dictiaaary, a def':lnitiaa of' the vord "accident .•• You. vill set the po:lnt ot 

wbat ay seem to you ~1ght now to be merely' another of' '1111 f'recpmt digreaa1CI18 f'rCJD 

the •:In theme, but if' it be a digression I thirlk you will nevertheless f'1!Jd it of' 

' 
:Interest. The word '"accident•• :In Webster's UDabridged D:l.cticaary is def':lned as 

,follows: 

1. Literally', a bef'alliDg. 

a. AD. event tbat takes place without cme's foresight or expectation; 
an UDd.ea1saecl, sudden, and unezpected event. 

b. Bence, of"ten, an lmd.eaigr1ed &r1d unforeseen occurance of' an a't"f'l1ct1ve 
or lmf'ortuna.te claracter; a misbap reaul.tiDg :In inJury to a person 
or daEge to a th:lng; a casualty; as, to die by an accident. 

Tbere are further def':lnitions of' the vord but what I've given 1s au:f'f'icient f'or our 

purposes. Bl1t why def':lne the vorc1l Wat baa it to do with CCJEBC "I 

DlriDs our :paz1;ic1patioa :In World War II.,the President ot the tm1ted Statea,accCJD-

-10-



~~ 
around the world. BeAjourneyed other 

hand, in April 1943, Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto, Caumander in Chief' of' the Canbined 

~ .. ~~0.. ~ k. 
Fleet of' the Japanese" Navy started out on what vas" just an ordinary inspection trip 

~.)~~1\~ ~11"4A~ 
but it turned out to be a one -way trip f'or f... '\Ae .\iai:Pal• :::::llis iea'o\ia waa •PPQ\11leei ia . 

(.f"~·S)J~ ~ Ka.~"b~ a£c.k.~ ~H~.).f~~~~"'""' 
--~ (t 1\ an official Japanese Navy communique stating that the Admiral had met a glorious end 

·n 
while directing operations in a naval engagement against superior enemy forces. 

But we know that this was simply not true; Admiral Yamamoto "met with an acciden1(i'}tJ );;;... 

-~~ 
But sane bright personA it was the late Jimmy lelker, when Mayor of' New York City,..... 

J" 
~ who said that "accid~nts don't just happen -they are brought about.";,.;~ 
w~ ~ ~*"-42; ._. ~ ~ cv'\--~ ~ 
Admiral Yamamoto did not die ~ by accident; he died because our Navy knew the 
~ . 

~ 
schedule of' his trip down to the~last detail so that it was possible to set up an 

ambush with high degree of'~ success. Here is the story::as told in an inter-

,., eating manner by Fleet Admiral William F. Halsey, 0. S. N. ~ :_ f..:.o ~ ~ 
!t~~~:~ . 

I returned to Noumla in time to sit in an an operation that 
was smaller but extremely gratifying. The Navy's code experts had 
hit a jack pot; they had discovered that Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto, 
The Commander in Chief' of' the Imperial Japanese Navy, vas about to 
visit the Solanons. In fact, he was due to arrive at Ballale Is
land, Just south of' Bougainville, precisely at 0945 on April 18. 
Yamamoto, who had conceived and proposed the Pearl Harbor attack, 
had also been widely quoted as saying tbat he vas "looking forward 
to dictating peace in the White Bouse at washington." I believe 
that this statement was subsequently proved a canard, but we accepted 
its authenticity then, and it vas an· additional reason f'or his being 
No. 3 on my private list of' public~enemies, closely trailing Birohito 
and Tojo. 

Eighteen P-38's of' the Army's 339th Fighter Squadron, based at 
Henderson Field, were assigned to •ke the interception over Buin, 
35 miles short of' Ballale. Yamamoto • s plane, a Betty, accanpanied 
by another Betty and covered by s 1x Zekes, hove in sight exactly on 
schedule, and Lt. Col. Thomas G.· Iamphier, Jr., dove on it and shot 
it down in flames. The other Betty vas also shot down f'or good mea
sure, plus one of the Zekes • • • • We bottled up the story, of' course • 
One obvious reason vas that we did.fl 't want the Japs to know that we 

~ » Admiral Halsey's stQI:Y, McGraw-Bill, New York, 1947, pp. 155-157· 

•11-
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had broken their code. • • • Unfortunately, aaaebod7 took the 
story to Australia, whence it leaked into the papers, and no 
doubt eventually into Japan • • • • But tbe Japa ev:l.dentl.y did 
not realize the implication any more than did the tattletale; ve 
continued to break their codes. 

Mm1ral Balaey 1 a Story contaiDa a good DBDY more iDatancea at cryptologic 

significance aDd interest to us. Other authors, both ~rican aDd JalJB.neae cite 

similar inatancea. QJ.e Japanese author atatea in categorical laDglage that Japan 

waa defeated because at poor CCJIS!C oa the part at the Japanese lla.vy and good CCJIDT 

on the part at the ~rican llavy. 

Bu'b leat you get the :l.mpreaaion tl:lat eDeJ117 irltelligence agencies had no auc-

ceaa at all with secret cammmicatioaa at U. S. Armed Forces 1 let me tell you that 

they did have aaae aucceaa and in certain inatancea, veey aignif'icant success. 

0 
There ia not time to go into this aCDeVbat disappointing or diaaillus~ing state-

men.t but I can say tbat ae a general rule the aucceaaea vere attributable not to 

.:.., J(ia. CG 68 

technical vealmeaaea in U. S. ceyptosyatema but to their improper use A at certain 

OMCL-
lov-level oaea, by unskilled_,• improperly or inauf'ficientl.y traiDed ceyptographic 

0 • ;t:o... • • 
~ .• , .. ~_,.,._.~ .... 

clerks. I may as vell tell you right nov that thial\:taa been true f'or a great :many 

ye&rB 1 f'or CenturieS BB. a •tter at f'aCt 1 because aa long ago aB the )'8&1" l6o5 

:rrahcia Bacon, w~o wrote the f'irat treatise in Eragl.ish CD the subject at cznrt;olog,y 1 

~~ 
This Arte at CYRherinp, lath f'or Relative, an Art at Diacuber

!Y!i by auppoaitica unprofitable; but, aa thiDga are, of' great uae. 
For suppose that ClJ!bara were well lllllntJ8ged, there bee Multitudes of' 
them vhich ezclude the Di~rer. But 1D rep.rde of' the ravneaae 
and unakillf'ulneaae of' tii6ba1Jdea, through vhich tbe7 passe, the 
greatest Mattera 1 are .ny t:lmea carryed in the vea)Q!at Cypha,ra. 

When electrical am particularly radio tranamiaaicm. entered into the picture 

additicmal hazards to cCIIIIlUilicationa security had to be taken into account, but 

w.eu...Mt 
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iCe, 
from a study ot the procedures used 1D"tra.DBID.issionA the direction aDd flow at 

Jr.a.ko~, 
/If; wY"'\DRt:J.mla, the call sips at the traDSmitt1Dg aZJd receiving atatiODB, etc., 

~ 
all witbout solving the cCIIII11micatiCDB even 1f' they~ 1D cryptic form. P'ollov-

.,..,.t~ 
1Dg are ,._ 4GIJpJ.8 et extractal fraa a doc'LDIIellt entitled Ge1'DBD O,peraticmal Intelli-

pnce, publiabed in April 1946 ,bY the Germn Military Document Sectica, a CCIIlbilled 

British, Cuad:laD, and u. s. Staff: 

1:~., ~~ ,.._ ~M1..tr") 
,tSigr:tal intelligence,. •• a chief source of 1Dtormation. in the 

Germn Azttr:t. In the eastern theater, where tbere was offensive 
warfare primarily, the aigaal intelligence service was well-organ
ized vith well-defined purposes, efficient peracxmel, aDd adepte 
equipDent. In tbe cOID"ae of tbe campa1gD, it •• reorganized to 
exploit to the fullest the success already u:perieDced, a.rJd, by 
1943, there existed a complete aDd amoothl.y tunctiming mchine 
sufficient to meet all demands.- (f. 8J ~--

;IF o:* ~ ~ "7"'r 

Moat of their aigaal intercept success came freD low echelon 
traffic. Armored aDd artUlery radio nets passing operaticma.l traftic 
vere followed closely and vere ODe at the chief sources of aigaal 
intelligence. Art Ulery radio nets vere given first coverage priority. 
Apart freD messages intercepted in code or in clear, aigaal procedure, 
peculiarities at traDBmitting, aDd cl:aracteriatica of Allied radio 
operators proyided ellOl'IIKNB assistance in help1Dg to evaluate aigDal 
1Dtormatian. Tbe Germna noticed tba.t call signa vere often the same 
for a unit over laag periods am that even frequencies rem.ined un-
changed for veeka at a time. { t· t .) ~ 

' r ICuch tactically :Important 1Df01'!1Btian vas dra1m ~ tbe eneJI!r'' 
~ Air Force 11aiaan net. It .wa assumed that an 11J4ependent net aened 

I 
all Air Force liaiaan j)tf'fcera •ttached to tht!- various beadauaftera 
and mce one at theae'atatiCDB had been pic:keil up aDd icle9:t!'fied, it 

~ 
could be used j;o~ce .all other ataticp~ ''Over a cCDB1¥ftble area. 
A~ Force :Pdtic deal1Dg vith bCIIlb~ targets vas ~cepted b7 
Air tf"'unita, aDd was sent ~ liaison chaml.e'1-. to Western =-~CCII'IIIaDd. Prcm here, J'rir a network goi.D.g4own. to divisions, 
;7"""~0r.tian YOUld be f).a'ihed to all Army~tian beadquartera. 

l ~ceiving seta at all ~la, includ1Dg divia , vere tuned 1D cm
Ltinually to this bredcaat frequency." (P. ) 

,.,. ~l!a:,port;!nce of Sip.l Intelligence DuriDg the B'Ol'!!!!Ddy Invasion:~ 

. Il.lring the invasion, the G-2a in the West drew about 6o per cent 
of' the operatiorally important information frcm signal intelligence. 
The reJBining Ito percent was derived fraa all other fields at intel
ligence. The amcnmt of' 1Dt01"1St1cm decreased during the mantha of 
mobile warfare. Dur1ng the retreat, althousb lihe possibilities at 
ob14ain1ng 1Df'ormt1on became leas frequent, the amount of 1Dtormtion 
fraa aigaal intelligence reuained biiJh. Moat of' the 1nf'ormat10D vas 
deduced frcm the organizatiOD of' enem;J radio traffic Detvorka, :f':raD 
decoded messages, aDd freD the radio Deta of the eneJQ' Air Force lia
ison officers vho vere attached to grOUDd troop~. Baaed upcm this 
1Df'ormation the evaluation center of' aigr:tal intelligence often came 
to concluaicoa vh1cb, at first, aOUDded hypothetical to the opera
ticmal cCIIIIBI1C\ aDd vere therefore doubted. In 90 percent at all these 
caaea the events verif'ied the a1gaal intelligence :lll:roraBtico ao that 
eventually more .credence vas given to ita cmcluaiona." (t.a.2.~ 

-13-
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A great DBIJ7 elCBIII,Ples af :Intercepted messages at tactical content are cited 

:lD the aforementicmed document, which 1a replete with 1n:f'or-.t1on of deep interest 

although the docUIIlent vas orig1.Dall.y 1asued with the lowest security classification 

then in use (U. S. "Bestricted''J British-canadian "ll'or otf1c1al use only".) I wish 

there were time to quote at :tgreater length freD this useful brochure. 

Ccm:I.Dg directly nov to the history af the developaent ot our cryptcaater1ala 

themselves, I hardl.7 need reiterate vl:Bt was po:lDted out :lD previous lectures as 

to the profound effect ot the advances 1n the scieDce aDd art ot electrical cCIIIIlUD.-

icatiODB 1n the 20th Cent:.m"J. Those advances had a direct effect upon military 

cammmications and an indirect effect upon military ceyptolOQ'. BaDl-operated ciphers 

.&e.:..~~ a-ct..~ 
aDd, ot course, ccdebooka became almost obsolete AwMIIa the need tcnf-"eaterA speed of 

~~;_~ . 
ceyptographic operatiODB"to mtch as much as possible the very great iDCrease 1D 

. ' 
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ll'DtU the adTeDt ot electrcm.ic cipher mahcinea moat crnt;osrapbic appa.zatus 

c~ ... e.,.., 
and devices were built upcm or &rOUDdl\circular rotatins members 4Jt cipher 

A~~~~ 
wheels, cipher disks, etc. pe ....,. ead&eat fll eJ ae the ea.rl1eat~p1cture ot • 

a.~ 
such~ appea.ra :lD a tz..t1ae b)' an ItaliaD cQPtologiat D81lled Alberti whose 

Trattati :lD Citra._. written 111 Rcllle about 1470. It is the oldest tract em 

cr;yptosra.Pb7 the world now possesses. Here 1 a a photo of Alberti' a disk (Fig. 6), 

but I "RD!'t take the time to ex;pla:lD it except to B8J' that the digits 1, 2, 3, 4 
Jt> e.Jil, ~ ..at&...fi~ Jo Kt... f-X" 

were used to encipher code groups &Dd ,.that the letters at the cipher or 

~ 
~Ill alphabet were 1D mxea. order. In Porta's book, first publiabed 1D 

1563 1D Bapl.ea, there appear several cipher diska5811A 1D the cow which was 

• siTeD me as a s1tt b)' Col.cmel. Fab78D thq areA 1D W01'kiDS ccmd1t1em. Here is a 

,S.a~ ot one ot them (ftg. 7). l:D this veraiem the device uaeli sJDibola as 

cipher characters. ADd eppa.ren~ nobod1' 1ilwuallt 'IJI) ~ much better for a lODS, 

~ 
lODS time. It aeemaJ 1D tact, that DOt ODl.7 did nob~ t1W:Ik "~ new or evm 

BCIIIS hpovements em the org1Dal Alberti or Porta di+ those who did 8D7 

tb1nk1ng at a1.l on the sub~ect ~ "1Dvented" or "re-1Jmmted" the same th:l.Dg 

apin, and tbat happeDded repeatedJ.¥ 1D successive aenamticma. For 1Datance, :lD 

w: 
Lecture Bo.f of this aeries JPU were BhowD a picture at the cipher disk ''111vented" 

'b7 MIIIJor Albert M.Jer, the first Chief S1gaal Officer ~ :bhe u. s. A.rmJj who 

obta-1ned a patea.t on his 1zmmtion 1D 1865. Here's a picture ot the patea.ted 

~~... -w.~,Jl.. 
disk (Fig. 8) aD4 tb~ explaD&ticm ot ,..," (Fig. 9) • ,_ You ~ :remember tbat 

' a1pa1 men of the Ccmf'ederate S1gaal. Corps mechaDized the old Vigenere Square and 

put it out 111 the fOl'DI ot a cJ1.1Dder (see J.l'iga. 13, 14 and 15 at Lecture Bo ... IV). 

'Dle ci:pber disk used by the S1gaal Corps at the U. S. Arlq durins the decade 

ou- ~.:. ~..,... a..o A.~ A..v 
1910 to 1920, that is, during the period 1Dclud1Dg World War I, was DOtb1Ds but 
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white celluloid ~tion at the or1g1Dal Alberti disk ot the 'ri.Dtage at 1410 

IJJ 
(except tbat it._.. even s1DI,pler tbJ'1"'its prosenitar,because 1D the latter the 

cipher alphabets produced were mixed aJ.pbabets whereas, 1D the Sisaal Corps 

d1at1 tbe cililezo aJ.pbabets are sim;ple reversed standard sequences. We all lmow 

that it seneraJJ¥ takes a pret't7 10116 time to set a patent tbrousb the as*• 

.rlr* •• .r 411ae U. S. Patent ottiae, but 1D 1~ the &l'lC:I.ent device WBB 

PL~ 1D 1524 'b7 S. ll. ll\mtmgton/ (Pis. ll). llere JOU cau see a sr-t 

:lm;provement over the Sigaal COZ",PB version--a 'bl.a1:1k is added to both sequences tao 

~ ... :.~ -i wvnL ,¥-.u.. 
tbat the apace between WOl'da could. be encipbered. pae, as JOU han leamecl, :I.e 

a fatal weakness :l.t seen ilL the cipher text; :l.n the llunt:I.Dgton dev:l.ce the spaces 

'between words woul.cl be enciphered but tbe cipher text would have apace a:l.gaa, 

GerlllaD Bat:l.~ Soc:l.al.:l.ata were barmed as au orgard.zati tbe Nazis used th:l.s 

w.r:l.ation ot the old disk--:l.t had the 10 cJ.:ts:l.ts on both the outer aDd the 1DDer 

aequeDCes tor enc:l.pb.er:I.Ds dis:tta (Fis. 12). 

;......:....;;li..l. 

Sir Charles Wheatstone, who ~- sane time bet'ore l8Tf)~a c:l.pb.er dev:l.ce wh:l.ch 

-rwa. 
he called a,.tz.ntol!"!llh· lle described :l.t 1D a volume entitled ~e Sc:l.ent:l.t:l.c 

Papers ot S:l.r Charles llheatatoo.!(f publlahed 'b7 the Pl:lp:l.cal Soc:l.et7 ot ~. 

llere is a picture at Wheatston.fs dertcef wb:l.ch is 1D rq ~ecollect:l.cm (F:I.s.l.l). 

lT 
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What Sir Cbazolea did wa to IBI:e the outer circle of letters (tor the pl.a.iD text) 

· cam;priae the 26 letters ot the al.pbabet,plua ane additiOD&l character to 

Jy 
represent "space. n ~e imler ci1'Cle1 f'or cipher equivalents, containp aal.7 

~ 

the 26 letters of the al..pbabet BZJd these ~ be diii&!'Z'IID.sed 1D a mtxed sequence. 

A.A..~aJ~&.. 
TWO baDda1 like the hour 8DCl millute haDda of a clock, were provided,,. UDder coutral 

~ 
est a c11tterent1al. sear mechan1•, so tbat ~ the long or •'minute" lllll1d 1a advanc;ed 

to make a car;alete circuit of the letters OD the outer cil'Cle fll let:ti•a • tile 

:e&ee rill 'tA8 CI~CCI I p the short or 1'houz" h8DCl advances ODe apace or aegmeat 

ID :rig. 13, tor 

~.t.:..., ~p=Ac· 
ex811q)l.e1 the pl.a.iD text letter 0 is repreamted 'b7 the cipher letter A,,.. It 

upon tbe m:lzed a.l.pha.bet used in the imler circle and the 1D1t1al positions of the 

two haDda at the begirming of the mcipherment at a message. In deciphermea.t, the 

~,·..,., ~;te.. ~ -«~ ,~~ 
operator moves thfons blmdJf\1 u...clockwiae,~eJl*'S the cipher letter;' 1.D. the 

~ 'tL..,~ ~ A.d~~ J«....~4A-"K..c..l. 
mDf,er circle,"_. 11Hihs the pl.aiD.-tezt letterl/\8 alall the long h8DCl 1=1•• 

~tile GRtec~e~~~;:;+*~*~LI<. 
~ {:"Z..AA'6Gct4 AM. __ • - _ 

Dur1Ds World War I, same time 1.D. 1917, the British Arlq rescusitated 
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Wheatstone 1 s cryptograph &Dd :lm;pl'Oved 1 t both mechal11cal.l7 and crwtoe;ra.pbical.l.y. 

Here's a picture ot the device (F1s. 14 ~ 1D which it will be seen that there are 

DOV ncn1.cmger the ''minute" &Dd "faur" haDds but a siDS].e hazld. with an operd.Ds 

~ ~.:..U.QfA...~ 
or window that s:lmulta.Deousl.7 diBCl.oses both the plain :t8* aDd ,._ciPher letters,: 

YJ«..Jjtl(..~f....cl· .. ~ik ~~·:"~-- ...... ~ .....Ia...,..;&;.. 
~'lllllll imler circle ot •• isf.~seda Ale IE' aga.iDst~ ii11a e'lltler 

circle ot segment Jwhich are made ot a s'Ubstauce qal Vhich letters ~~~q be 

WZ'itten 1D pencil or 1D iDkJ In this iq)rov'emant on the ~ Whea.tatcme cleri.ce 

both sequeaces at letters are now m:lxecl sequences. Jllld.q the outer cirole 

also a mixed seqwmce added a c01181derable degree ot security' to the cipher. 

When it was p:r:oposecl tbat W. tbe Allied armies use this clev1ce for field crypto-

cCJ11111m1catiaDS and its security had been app:roved by British, French, aDd 

.America.n c;zonrtalosists (both at GIIQ-A!P BI1Cl at W&shiDgtcm) an opportun1t7 to 

agree or disagree with the assesame:nt ot these crnJtologlsts was glven me lihile 

is 1 1 st111 at till Riverblmk.Tsb I_.IRII I was a'bHa to show' tbat the ~ed 

Wheatstone crnrtosraP'h was st111 1Dsuffic1entl.J' secure for mllita.ry purposes 

aDd the clevices, thOUSSDds al which had been JDBDUf'actured aDd issued, wezoe 

w:l.tbdraw. U you are 1Dterested 1D the method at solutiOD I used you v.lll t'1Dd 

""' it 1D Rlverbank Publication Bo. 20, entitled Several Machin e Ci@ers BI1Cl Methods - ,.....Q..,..:t 1'a3. 
tor their Soluti~. A better metbocl at solution was cleri.sed by me,< ... 

~RTF~ 

SOme.. 
,...*"-~ }'eBZ"S l¥er, BI1Cl aJ.Dost 'b1' sheer good fortune, I lee.med tbat a cipher 

machine was 1D the DJWieum ot a au':n1n amaJJ. town 1D Cmmecticuit named 

i::' 
lfemdea.. I was 1Dterested 8Dd wrote to the cT ot the museum, request1ng 

that he lerJd the dev:l.ce tor a short period to me as principal crnrtaDaJ.7Bt ot 

the War Department. Imagine 117 astcmiabment aDd pleasure when I lmPBCked the 

+--·~ ,... •• :t1i' 
box~- •, BI1Cl f'omd a device, beauti~ made BI1Cl encased in. a fine maho~ 
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case, vitb its inveDtor's ~~ Decius wadnorth, 8Dd the elate, 18l.T,erasraved on 

the face ot the machine, vhich wa.a DotbiDS but mother version ot the Wheatstone 

. ~AI\.II.r~~P 
Crypt;os:ra~. Here's a picture ot it (Pig. 15). ~1~!1.•• the model was Ede 

by Bl.i Whitney. MechaDicaJ.lt it 11ILB s1m1Jar to the British mod:!f1catica_,except 

tbat the outer sequence :b84 33 chli.ractera, the 1DDer 26, so tbat the "d1ff'ereat1al 

gear 1Datead ot opera.tiDg on the ratio 21 to 26 VBB now on the ratio 33 to 26. 

c~ ~.wruv~ ~ .nJ ~ll~~ 
'Dlus,"Decius wadsworth, ,..• J•amca• ..,_,. Ctr*=n11 ... first Chief' ot ~~ ...,. 

aa asu;:lsue al .,, "'h1tn'9, had BDticipated Si• cta,...Whea.tstone by over 6o 

~~ 
JSr& 1D this iD.TeDtion. He also anticipated the British b7 a 1lhol.e centUZ7 ,., 

1D their III.Od1.t'ication ot Wheatstcae 1 s origiJJ&l, because 1D the :mldnorth clev1ce.:~~ -b»o., 

there was ~ cae hBDd and both alphabets could be made mixed sequences. 'l!lis 

is TerJ cl-.rly shown 1D J'ig. 16 as rep:rda to tbe outer aequence,.,aDd I believe .Htc:J'" 
. ;L, ~~ ~ ~ t£r.,r ~ Jr,te ff.a~.;;..:. 

the iDDer cme could also be d1aa.rra:ased but A I am DOW DOt sure as to this po1Dt. 

I returDed the clev1ce a good JIILDl' J'e&l"B 880 8Dd it is DOW OD displ.q 1D the 

BL1 Whitney Boaa. at the New Haven Historical Socie't71s Museum. 

'Dle next device I br1Dg to J'OIU" attention iBSboW 1D ns. lT, a device 

1DTeDted 'b7 a Freuch Ar1r17 reservist, c,.,...,aant Ba.zeriea, who tor sane l.O ;rears 

~~u,. ........ ~ ~ 
tried to set the JlreDch Arrq to adopt it. ... W&ll rot anpceaae 7 .,incl.uded 

1\ fC ~ ~:..._;11'~·.,..., 
a description ot his device,11h1ch he call.ed hiaA"crnrtogra.:ph1c QJ'U.~," 

~ 
1D a book published in l.90l. 1D Paris.~ He had, howeve.r,l\described his device 

1D a.u article euti tled "Crnrtograpbe ~ 20 rcmdeJ 1 es--aJ.pbabets (25 let~ par Ji;; 

alphabet);' published 1D l.89J,~ ID this device there is a central shaft ca which 

~ , W' Lea ch~a secreta devoil.es. 

16 CcgJtes Rendus, MaraeW.es, Vol. XX, pp. 16o-165. 
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caD be mounted 20 numbered disks on the peripheries of which are difterent:cy m1'Qd 

~.R.e. 
al.pbabets of 25 letters each. 'lhe disks ue assembled "' *be h•ft" 1D same 

A . 

11-L-&-~~ pn:t• .._~ ~~ \-"~:.... ~~~..).~ 
Pl"ea.l"l"B'l8ed or key sequence~\ 'lhe tirst 20 letters of the p1a:l.n ten al a message 

~' aa aeea :In 1'18· lT (Jl! SillS ~ ~ "' Bill :lndec~e"l;kk 
~ 1»1&- 1«.-~'kJ. ·~ ~...,_ .aoJ<..:t ~ ~ ....... ~'*-ie ~j 

aDd as cipher text cae J11Q" select fiD1' one al the al:iher 24 Fat letters, 

" ~~(--.Lo-~~ ~ (_~t~~ 
which are rec01'ded,\ 'BleD the next _.... 20 pla1D-tezt letters,...a ali~ etc. ~ 

~-&.c...~ 
To decipber a messase one takes the first 20 cipher letters 1 al1SD8)t them 

wt6~ 
1\on the device., the disks haviDS been asseaibled on the abaft 1D accorda.Dce with: 

the prearra.nged or lteJ' sequence aud then ._. turas the whole CJ1~ search1Ds 

~o--L 
tor a rov al letters which form 1Dtel.liglb1e text. !lhere w:l.ll be,..cml7 one such 

row, azul the plaiD-text letters are recorded. '!hen the nezt 20 letters ot cipher 

are al1ped, etc. 

~ 
~ ~-,4nother French ceyptologlst, the Marquis de Viarls,,.. showed how 

messases :prepa.red 'b7 means ot the Eazeries eyl1D4r1cal cipher could be ~ved~ -
Ma.7be that is vl:J1' Bazeries wasn •t too successful iD his attempts to get the 

French A:l:tq to adopt his device. But 1D the U. S. there were apparen~ ncme 

who encoaterid either wbat :Bazeries or de V1ar1s wrote on tb.e subJect. capt. Parker 

Bitt, U. s. Artq, wham I have mentioned iD a previoua lecture, iD 1915 iuvented 

a dev:l.ce baaed u;pcm the 'Bazeries pr1Dc1ple but not in tb.e form ot disks lllOUDted 

u;pcm a central Bhatt. Instead of disks 1 H:l.tt • s device used slictf.Dg str.lps aud here 

(r~·1t), ~ 
is a picture of his Ter1' first model"\ilich he presented to me same time :In 1923 _f 

or 1924 (Fis. 1.8). But I lea.med about his device acme tille 1D 1917 while still J#' 
·l; 

at Biverba.Dk, BDCl solved one challeuge message put up 'b7 Mrs. H:l.tt, a Rl.verbank !. j 
~ ~~~ ,.. .• c.•·%~0fa!~ ~--,.,-\ell..~~ 

guest for a clq. 1\. I d1cfD •t use aeythins like what I could or m:lsbt have learned 

---~~~~~-· , ' 'tJI L!l#'t de chift"rer et de decbi:rtrer lea d!P!ches secretes, Pa.ria, liJD3, p 100. 
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to Mta. I'll+' ) because at that time I 'hadn't yet caae across the de Via'r1s 

book. I solved the messagellf guess:l.ng the ke7 Mrs. B:ttt erJI)loyed to arrange 

her strip &J.Pla.bets. She wa.BD 't wise to the quirks of :Inexperienced c:eypt;OfP"8iPbic 

clerks; she used BIVERBAIUC LABOBATOBIES as the key", just as I suspected she 

would.. !lhe device she b:rought wtth her was Bll improved model: the al:plabets 

~--~~ 
were on paper stripsl\gl.ued to strips at wood, as seen 1D Pig. 19. 

capt. B:ttt brougbt his device to the atteBfd.onoof the then MaJor Mauborgne, 

wham I haTe also mentioned in a previous lecture 8lld 1lho was then on du"t7 1D the 

otf'ice at the Chief' Signal articer in Wash1Dgtcm. !~!!ere is same question as to 

~ 
1lbei:her it 1es Bitt 1lho A 'brought his device to llauborga.ell attention; Mauborgae 

later told me that he had iDdepeDdently conceived the 1lmm.t1on Blld)moreover, 

had made a model usiD.s disks :lnstead at strips. I have that m.oc!el, a present 

~ ...... at..~i..... 
tram. General Mauborgoe J11BD7 years later, • It is DBde at bran, veq hea"17A on 

the peripheries at tbe 41&2 fill which he had engraved the letters at his own 

spec~sfJd al.pbabets. In 1919, after m;,y :return to Riverbauk. tram. '1113' service 

~: .. ~(~ 
1D the AEF, Mauborsne sent Riverba.nk the~st 25 etters)ot a set ot .-e 25-

~ messages enciphered 'b1' his device 8lld a.lpbabets. Be also seat the same data 

to M&Jor Yardl.q, 1D G-2. Ro'bocq ev&r solved the messaps, even after a good deal 

or work aDd even arter Mauborsae told us tbat two consecutive WOl'ds 1D one at the 

. 
challenge messages vere the 'W01'ds "are you." Marly years later I found the reason 

tor our camplete lack ot INCeess, when I came across the p1.a.1D. texts ot those , 
rwa- '\ ~~~~· f"~AJ,.:,.. ~ oe.t M~.....o ~-·a ~ 

messases in a dusty old :rue iDA the otf'ice ot Chief' Sisaal atficer. Here is a 

' 
picture of the beg;lnn1n~ot the first s:lx messages (F:f.s. 20). Ma.uborgne,_ vhen 

I chided him on the uafairness ot his chal.lenp messages, told me that he had not 

prepared tbem himself--he had au,~~or Fowler vas his Dane, I still 
22 
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remember it!) prepa;re them. In our strugles to salve tbe ahallenge messages ..,e.. 

had asB'IJII'Jed that the7 110ul.d ccmta.iD the us'bal sorts of words :f'OUDd as the iDi tial 

words of m:l.litar.Y' _.saps. It vas the cam;plete :f'ail'Ure by Rl.verbazJk and a-2 

..., 
to solve the challmp messases that induced Ma.ubor¥"e to so ahead with the 

developnent of his device. It cuJ m1nated 1D what became kDowD. as Cipher Device, 

Head of the Department at Eaglish at the UDiversitJ' of' Chicaso) brousht to rq 

~ 
attention a photostat of a ho1ograpbic :maDuscript 1D theA collecticm at ~erscm 

Papers 1D the Libra.ry of' Congress.. It consisted of two pages entitled f"Jh.e 

Wheel enmer" and here is a picture of the seccmd page (:rig. 22) ahow1rls Jeft'ersOD 1S 

basis :f'or calculatiDs tbe number of pe:rmutat1cms afforded 'b7 the set of' 36 wheels 

an electronic digltaJ. caa;pu.ter--:ror the total number is astrcmcmtcaJ. 1D size. 

Je:f'ferscm anticipated Bazeries by over a cmtur;y,G>.M4l ~ H~-1'1~~ 
~ ,.Q. ~ A. ~'Ct -.cL "'~· 

It soon became apparent to both ...- Arlq BD4 ._ Navy cz,ptolosists tbat a . 
great increase 1D cr;yptosecuri ty would be obtai ned. 1:f' the alphabets of' tbe M-911-

~ "~· device could be made~ 1Dstead"'lae1:1 1:111111. There began efforts 1D bath 

services to develop a practical iDBtrument based u;pcm this priDcipl.e. I wan 't 

-take time to show all these devel.opDents but ~- the :f'1Dal. :f'orm of' the Arlq 

Strip ~ipber Device Tne1 M-l.38-A (Fig. 23.). !~his :f'orm used 8Z1 aluminum base 

.,./_ 
into which cbazmels were cut to hold ~ cardboard strips of' alpbabets /ih1Ch 

~ .. 
cCNU be lll.1cle-.sil7 vitbiD the channels. It llllll'll\ of interest to JOU to l.ea.rn tbat 
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at h1sh speed aDd security. 

'l!lus far we have been deal.iDS with cipher devices at the so-called ''hazd-

operated" 'Qpe. lfone at them can really be ccasidered as beiJJB ''JIIIChiDes," that 

is appa.ratus Emq)l.OJiDS mechllll1 ca.l.ly-azoiftD members upon which alpbabetic sequences 

~ 
can be mounted so tbat f. cons~-chaz:lgi.DgAae:f:es of cipher alphabets are 

produced. We cane now ~ ~ tJpe.s of apparatus which can be called ~ DBChine.s, o-cL. ~ . . 
~-c.~~ 

such ft8 tae 1 1 Bh~ in Fig. 24. It is called the KBmA, the ll8llle ot its 

GelmD inventor, who UDfortUD&tel.y caami ttecl suicide a few years ago, peztlfps 

~~~'tf.:.~~.A;.~F ~o ~~~~-
because,..-. fnfl ea 11o mbe a sacceaa ef a!;s t:BYellit!a. 'lhe K:eyba has a tSsecl 

semi-circle of letters apinst which is juxtaposed a rotatable circle ot letters. 

Both sequences of letters cBD be made mixed a.l.phabets (the segments are removable 

aDd interchaugea.ble OD each sequence) • IJ!le blllldle at the right serves to w1Dd. a 

~ 
rather poveZ'ful. ea&ei steel"sprins which drives the rotatiDS member on which 

the letters at the ilme'r ci:rcl.e sre mounted. In Fig. 25 can be seen saaethil'lg 

ot the imler mecharliEIII'l. 'l!le large wheel at the risht bas seepaents which are open 

or closed, depending u;pcm the "setting" or key.- This wheel cODtrols the 

angular displacement or "stepping" of the circular rotatinS platfozm u;pcm which 

the l.etters ot the cipher sequea.ce are mounted. !lhe il1i ti&l. juxtaposition of the 
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at the imler or movea.bl.e al.pbabet asa:tnst the outer or fixed eme as well as the 

cau;positiem at these alpbabets is governed 'b7 scae ke7 or other prea.n'BZlSemeDt. 

'D:le cipher equivalents must be recOl'ded by band. After eac~enciJib,erment 1 the 

button you saw ~ the cmter at the paDel. :In ~e prececlinS)Fis. 24) is pushed dowDJ 

• 
lA) ~ 

the imler wheel,..adVBDCed 11 2, 3, 4 ••• ~ steps, depend1n; em the key, 

aDd the next 1etter is enciphered, etc. 'lhe pictures I've shown. you e.ppl.J' to the 

1atest :moc1el of the ~; aa regrada the fil'st model, which came em the market 

sanetime :In the 1SQO 'I!J a GermaD mathemat1ciBZl produced BZl 1J111nssive brochure 

ahow1ng how J11ELDY different permutatiems Bl1d comb1Dati011s the machine a.t'f'Ol'ded. 

Here's a p1oture of a cou;pl.e at paps at his dessertati011 (Fig. 26) but even. 

iD those clap professional cr.ypta.rlaJ.yats 1rere not too .. JJqpressed by cal.culat~cm.s 

of th1,s sort. With modern electrardc ccmpzters such cal.culaticm.s have become 

of even less significmce. 

Let us now proceed w1 th saae more cOIIq)].ex and mare secure :macb1nes. In 

this nut slide (Fig. 2T) you see a macb1ne wh:l.ch :represents a rather II.IB1:'k.ed 
' 

:!JrJ;provemeut by a Swedish cryptogn.pb1c firm upon the ones shown thus far. It 

is mechaDico-electrical. macb1ne des~ed as CrnrtOGl"&phe B-2l.l.. Here for 

the first time you see a cr;yptograpbd!c machine provided w1 th a keyboard s1m1 Jar 

to that em an ord.:lna.ry 'tJpewriter. Depress:lns a kq 011 this ke,bOB.rd causes 

a lamp to 1iQbt under eme of the 'letters 011 the 1ndicat1ng bar.Jk above the keyboard. 
' 

At the top at this machine CBZl be seen four ':rheels :In front of two :rear wheels. 

'lhe f'our tront wheels are the :ltotating elements W.ich drive the two rear wheels~ 

the latter are electrical cc:man"'etors that serve as cODDection.-char.lgers to change 

the circuits between the kqs of the keyboard &Dd the lamps of the :lnd1cating 

board. '!here 1BD 1t time to shOW JrOU the. :lntel"D&l."'Dl'liB Wich cemtrol. the rotating 
• 
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elements and c1pher1Ds wheels (you w11l see them later) but I must show you 

the next step 1D tb.e 1mp:tovement ot such cr,yptogra.pbic DBCh1nes, wbich made it 

~ 
possible to elimiuate the tedious job ot recozd1Jlg,"iliit haDd 0.11 pa._per_, the 

results ot encipbement or decipherment. 'Jhis was done by meaDS ot a. priDtiDS 

mechBD1am 'Which RS associated vith the cr,ptosra.pb.ic IIBChine. Here is a. slide 

~ 
(Fig. 28) which shova the a.ssembl7--the :B-2ll connected to a. Read.DgtonA t7,pew:riter, 

modified to be actuated b;y :f.DqJUl.ses frail tlE cr,yptogra.pbic machine. ot course, 

it was natural thao/ the next step would be to malte the :recordiDs me~am 

au 1Dtegzoal. part ot the cryptosra.pb1c ~biDef. 'Jhis you ca.n see 1D the next slide 

(Pig. 30), 1D which the fOUl" reta.ti!Jg members referred to 1.D cODDectiOD w.f.tb 

Fig. 2T BDd wbich cODtrol the tw cammu:ta.tors also menticaed in connection 
. 2f,.a ""_ ,,, _ n 11 11 " 

~~ c:ua A1"&r ~ 0'\. ~ 
rith"'K&• are clearly seen. The slide-bar mechaDiam at the risbt_.,,e.ontrols 

~ 
the displacements ot the ~tins wheel 1n frcmt ot ~ aMtle -- Jll!eban1 BBL aud 

causes the proper letter to be printed u;pcm the JD.OV1Ds pa;per tape se.en at the 

front ot the ~h'lne. 

Bow we ccae to the D.eXtazld a. verr iJzCportarJ.t developnea.t, ODe first 

\~ 
conceived by a European 1rmm:tor, iD was followed socm thereafter_, but 

1rld.eptmdent17, 'b7 au .Amer1cau 'S:D.ventar~ In this ad:vance the c1rau1ts between the 

kqs ot the keyboard a.nd the l.lllqps ot the 1nd1catins board are va.rted b7 electrical 
~ ~.,.,..,...,c..U-L ~~~ ~~LctUA..&.tt-.__~ 

u u ., 
~"tur«rs membes called stators. In Blrope the first ot such machines put upaa 

the mrket for purchase by- 1UQ0D8 des1r1Dg one is shown in the next sl:l.de (Fig. 31.) • 

'Jhe machine 'RB appropriately DBmed the l!DIGMA--for solutioa. ot messages enciphered 
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lD J'iS. 1 at the lett (labeled I) is se• the macbiiJe vltb the top COftl" plate 

closed. At tbe froDt ia the lrQboard; abcmt it the :tnaicator 'boaz'd, ccms1at1ZJS at 

lalll;pa 11DC1erDeath S]aas d:laka upm vbich letters 'ba'ft beeD 111scr1bed. .Above the :tnaicator 

"' left a avitch button vhich em be aet to "enc1pber11 
1 ''Ciec1];1Jer" or "IJ811\al." :pos1t1ona. 

, 
At the npt 1D Fig. 1 (labeled II), the top cover plate bas beaD reamtd, ezposizll 

. 
tbe 1lrterDaJ. ci]:IJerizll mechlm:lam. !l:lree :rotors or caDDection cbazlsers "111 cascade" 

Cllll be seeD attacbed to IIOtchea:rriZJSs • The :rotors -· •strt•J • REf sene to Cl:lallp 

the c1rcu1 ts betveel1 the kaJ11 at the keJboa'rd to tile J.am:pa of tlJe 1.Da1cator board. 

ID suah a ntor there is a circle or 26 equa.l.l:J'-spaced ccmta.cts on the lef't :rac•BDd 

a s1m:llar circle of ccmtacts OJl the ftslrl; face; vires passizll through to rotor cODDect 

the cODtacts on the two faces 1 two b7 two, BDd these -cmmect10Da azre EL'l"b1 tra.ril.7 :mac1e. 

The rotors haft eDgl"IL'ftd or paillted on their :peri:piberies the 26 letters of the 

alli:Bbet vbich letters elm be aeen through ..:U W1Ddava 111 the cover plate, so tba.t 

the rotors caD be aligned. to the iDitial laQ' settiDI. At the lef't ~ the :tirat rotor 

. «atctr ~~-ra.r 
ia a~·-~, on the paripbe17 of which azre also 26 letters of the a:t.opbabet. This~·· ba 

also bas a c1rcle ot 26 eq1&ll.r-spaced ccmtacts 1 lmt / these are cml.7 011 ita r18bt :race 

IIDCl the CODtacts are carmected b7 vires to 26 aoubl.e-pole, aauble-tbrov avitches 

. 
OlBl"ated bJ IIDCl associated vltb the 26 'D7&f of the kaJboa.ri.• The cozmect10DB 

dA.~ 
between tlla 26 contacts on the J'Mtt.• auc1 the 26 aw1 tabes at the llleJ'board &l'e fixed. 

~ ~ 
Bldi the~._... 1• rotatable IIDC1 ita position at aav time caa. al.ao be seen through a 

~ 
V1.Dc1av, labeled 3 111 ns. 1 (I), so t11at the 1D1t1al aettizll of the "._ ... aDCl the 

tllree rotors caD be aeen tbrough the tour v1Dc1cwa. 'l'IJe 1D1tial aettizlga of these 

four el.ements conati tute the ke7 li.'lfor the atazotizlg p:»iDt 111 ci:pbar:l.Dg operations. 

I used the expression "111 caaca.&t" a IIDIBDt aso, 111 retemq to the ::botors, vbich 
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a~ Erma that tbe curreut illitiated 'bJ' de:pressil:JS a ll:eJ' ot the keJbom'd p.sses 

throush the stator 8l1d the!1 tJiroush all three :rotor a before reacb1 ng a l.allp ot the 

~ 
1ndicator boa.ri.. ID the ERIGMA., when the current ants tram the ~that is, the 

~ 
last rotor at the riS]:EtJ ...,~ilia• enters 1Dto 8ZJOtber stator also having a circle ot 

26 contacts; bUt these are ODl.7 its left face. This stator :lll.:fixed.,oW mm-rotatab1e, 

8l1d its contacts are ccmnected,two 'bJ' two,~'bJ' 13 1DternaJ. vires. 'rh:l.a stator, 
.-

" , called a reflector, serves to :l:eturD the current, vllioh ex::Lts from. cme ot the 26 

ccmtacts on the riaht face ot the third rotor, back ~ cmrot tlla jf. :Cta on 

N 
the r1sht face ot that rotor, theDce back tlJroushAccmtact on the left face or that 

'~aAAJ~~"L~~ 
rotor 1Dto a contact on the risbt face ot the aeccmd or miadl.eAsns a' tJrs ••*••• eta , 

~ 
to a ccmtact on the risht face ot f-Je J.eft-baDcl stator. ~1rcu1 tl7 in this -.chiDe 

1Dsurea that ir ~' ror ftXBIIJl']e' thlm ~' 1D the 8111118 poaitioD or the rotors' 

that is, the cipr :process is :reciprocal 1D D&ture. Tile circu1 tl7 cau bef BeeD 1D 

tMI 
Fis· 32. It also bu,._a consequence that llo letter caD enci:pbar itself that is, .~.;p, 

. 
ror ex•"l\l•)CBD Dmn" be represented~ Ac1 DO •tter what poaitioD.ot the three 

c<-. 
:rotcma IIDd tba left-band stator happens to be. Tbe aaae is true ot all tbe other 25 

letters ot the al.pbabet. The three rotors are 1Dterchazlgeable, so that 3lc2xl or six 

pmmta.tive B.l'l'IIZJplllea ot these rotors is the M1r1""11l posaib1e, siDce 1D this ccmstruct 

the rotors cazmot be 1Daerted 1D 1111 11'Q&ide-dolm." position. Ill other tnea or aUQh 

mecb1Ma the rotors are .ae so that' tbe7 caD be iDaerted iD either a "r1ghtside~" J.c. · 
),Nw ~ 

or,_:'u;paide-clcwD" position. 'l'hia ma.'kea possible a wx'!!IIW ot 6:xJI.x2 or 48 pt1'11111tatioDa 

ot tbe three ~ rotors. Of' comoae, 1r 'L • a :more thaD three remora are 

availableJ:trom which a selection ot three caD be -.ae,tbe pasaibilitiea 1Dc:rease very 

considara'bJ.T. !l!he stator at the left c1111 be Jll)ved cml.1' 'bJ' hand; the rerlector at the 

risht is fixed 1D this moael ot the :.IQMA.. Depresail:JS a keJ' ot the laQ'ooa:rd 

,.-------____ 
causes the first rotor to adftzJce cme step, thus c:tumsi!Js tlle ~ 

-"'L.t'-
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c1rcu1 t tram the left-halld stator 1 theDce throash the :rotors to the ref'lector 1 the!Jce 

back throush the rotors to the left-hazul stator t:bus cauaiiJa a aeccmd aepressioa 

of the s1111111 lre7 to procluae a ditterent equi'VBlellt. I WOD't taJra the t• to tell . 
.t......t" I.,,HG 

JOU about how tbe rotors are caused to advaDce ao that 1••~ lf tlil8uaai ietters C8D 

be enci:pbared before the w1DckJir setti.Daa ot stator azul :rotors returD to their 1D1t1&l. 

tor teclmical re&BODs wtd.ch there iBD •t t~ to ezpla:lDJ Power for the electrical 

c1rcu:l.ta is provided 'b7 aaalJ. dz7 cella 1D the boll: at tbe UP,Pe1" riBbt 1D 1'18· 31 (II). 

The or1s1D&l :mmMA. 8DJOJ8d a ta:l.r cJegree ot success 1D aa.l.es but it vas 'bJ' 110 

maa.ua spectaaul •r. When B1 tJ.er c.. 1Dto pMt1" 1 fartber sales were prohibited. 

""" Sutftce it to aa:y tlat it bec.,t;e the basis tor machi.Dea used b.r tl:le Oel'IIIID ~ 

Porcea 1D World War II. 

;. ~ 'ctwo, rrwlw 
In the u. s.~a CalitorDia 1lmmtor 1181118-Y BeberD 1Dda~~ ccmceiftd a machille 

~~~...t;~_.M 1.-td, C! ~CMeu•t 
-.ch 1111 call84 111 "elloc1;r1c cacle" • A it r o:lm:ll,. to tile IBIIIIA but with .._ :llqcrtaat {· 

diftereDCes: tlJe ci:Pr alpbabeta proaut:ed 'b7 it were DOt reciprocal azul, IIID1"eOft1", a l 
pla1 n-text letter could repreaeut i taelt 1D the ci:pber text. lle'bem wnased to avoid these~ 

twa wealmeaaea 'bJ' iDcOl"p)ratiDa a BVitch plate which could be set one 1nQ" tor 

eDCipbering azul aeci:pbering &DOther Will'. On the otlJer halld, not aa is the case ot the 

It· -+-L ERIOMA., the e~trical c~a .as ~ cme travelae throush .the .. ..,-:"'(a~ thaD 

~ ... ~~~wfiw.,,_.D'MIL.~ ... cwL,~~tfu.-,"'W~~~AO.:.~ 
two,,. e eDCipbermerrt the C1U'l'ellt wen.t 1D one direction throush the :ro1io1's 8Dd 1D \ 

~IC&~~-
-i:pbenellt :I.D "tllll rawrae cUzectiaD.,._ Bore 1a a salle (fts. 33) -.ch .-.. llabam'a ~ 

'Ve7!7' first model, 1dd.ch lJe cODBtructed tor canmm1cat10D8 ot the IU IO.wr. lCIJm. You 

vill note that this moael has but cme rotor; also 1 tbe cipber machiDe is connected to 

~ 

au electric tJ',PBVriter so. that hal:ul recordins ot results was no lonpr neceBII&17· OJJ8 ~ 
:c. 
m aclditiOnal v.Lrtm of the llebem D8Cb1 ne vas that the wirings 1D tlle rotor were TB.l"iable, ~ 

~z.. 

a feature not iDcorporated 1D tlJe BIIGMA. rotors. BeberD 1Dtereated our Ra.V7 1D l:l:la l" 

- '3J'\ -
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machine azul built the 5-rotor IIIDC!el which JOU aee 1D this allde (Fig. 34) • Tlle rotors 
,-

&1"e 11rterc:ha11pable azul caa be 1Dserted '!risbtside-up" or ~ic1e-~11 ; ~ iDterDaJ. 

' 

'ri.riJJS could be reac11~ c!JazJsecl. But this va8 lJOt a pi.DtiJJS machiDe. Power was 

~L ... t4Ud•--~-fir'.Awo64-L~~ """~.\..;~ 
turmalJed 'b7 the amal.l. ar,aell seen at tlle 11P,Per left. The B~ vas CODSia&riJJS 

~ ~2.tu... 
pm:baaiJJS a rather~ m•ber of *Mia •*•rea •i Lielh.strubal, the Chief of tiJe 

Ra.V71& Code azul S1paJ. Sectioll of the otfice of Baval. C)wmm1catioDa1 asked me to 

atuq the machiDe tor ita c:ryptosec:urit7. Ba'VJ' had but two mach1Des1 Dei~r ot vld.ch 

~~~.~~ 
c:ould be -.de available 1 ao I :lncDx:ed tl:le Chief j 81 pal Officer to b1Q' a couple ot t!lemA 

WDA'f.-o!,._~~IC\7.~. i~~ tor-,. The rotor v1rillga.~~.ware altopther dift'erent tram those ot the Ba'VJ', a tact vl:lich 

I discovered a1Dipl.J' 'b7 a.ak1!11 8t11Ubel to encip'biaft/1 a tev letters on l:lia machiDe,., uaiJJS 

aettiJJSa I specified. After - stwv I reported that 1D Ill' opiDiou the sacuri t7 ot the 

macb1ne was 110t as great as B&'VJ' tJ:Jousbt. T.be result was a cbaJ.J.eDp1 which I accepted. 

Ba'VJ' save me 1;eD mesaapa pzt up on ita ftBCb1ne BDCl I vas aucceaafal 1D aolvills tbaaa. 

Dare ian •t tS. to so 1Dto tbe .-tbods used, but it JOU &1"e ill~ated JOU cau fiDel 

thelll aeac:ribed 1D Ill' brochure btitled..._ _________________ • 

lfebar.D built sevwal Dm'8 model.a tor B&'VJ' 8DCl tbese bad :prirrtiJJS mecblmiama a&IIOCiated 

with tbem., but Ba'VJ' dropped negotiatiODa with B'aberD when it becama obvious tbat be 

was :aat ccapetent to build vbat Ba'v)r Wllllted azul Deeded. lfa.VJ" tbeD eatabliabed ita om 

c:r,ptograph1c: research azul developaant UD1t at what is llDW' lmovD as 1ibe :Ra.val. Weapcma 

PJ.a.ut in Waab1JJgbOD. .Artq developed at tbe 81paJ Corps laboratories at Fort lfamriiJuth 

' 

a macb;t ne Jmom as Converter M-134, azul ~ •a a slide (ng. 35) abov1zJs what it 

looked lilra. A:rJq azul Ba.VJ" vent separate 1fB78 ill such 1101"k tor a DUDber ot J&&!'& but 
I 

I 

ti~ 1 1D 1938 or 1939, close collaborati!ll 'b:rousbt as a result an emelleDt :macb1 ne 

! 

~ was develoJied azul p-ocluced 1D .,azrt1t'4'b7 tbe "lttletJPe CoqoratioD 1D ChicasO. 
I 

- ! 
This macla1 ne was diatri¥ed azul used ft17 aucceaaful.l.7 'b7 all our Ar.d J'oiocea tram 

I 

I 194o to tbe end of World; Wa:r II azul for acme ,aa:ra tbereaf'ter. This ,.. a ratber 
-3o-


